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Construction of New Dorm II 
corrects housing quandary 
by Michael Hermann 
Chris Henn, a junior from 
Troy, Mcrcbigan, has spent 
more time on the housing 
waiting list than as a resident 
on the John Carroll campus. 
Henn transferred to Carron 
in the fall of 1979, was added 
to the waiting list and spent 
his first semester Jiving at 
Blessed Sacrament Seminary. 
six miles from campus, in 
Richmond Heights 
After moving into the New 
Dorm for the spring semester. 
he found himself on the wait-
ing list again when his name 
was drawn late in the March 
lottery. Chris Henn became 
one of 273 students waiting 
for an opening in the 
dormitories. 
In response to the growing 
demand to live on campus, 
University officials plan to 
construct a $3 million, 220-
student dormitory in the pre-
sent compact car lot behind 
Pacelli and Bernet Halls. 
parking area that was ex-
panded in August 1979, de-
spite protests by area Univer-
sity Heights residents. 
"We will lose parking 
space." Edward F. Schaefer. 
university vice president for 
business, said. "But as we 
shift from a commuter to a 
resident majority. fewer 
parking spaces will be 
necessary '' 
University officials contend 
the dorm is a necessity. Roy 
Drake. S.J., a university long-
range development official. 
analyzes the situation this 
way: "Due to fixed overhead. 
mostly faculty pay, we need to 
maintain a certain number of 
students. Since the number of 
commuters in the local area is 
decreasing, we need to attract 
more out-of-town students," 
Drake said. 
Drake quotes the Ohio 
Board of Regents that pre-
dicts a 43% decrease in high 
school graduates in Cuyahoga 
of Carroll students come from 
this county. 
Availability of housing has 
become a critical factor for 
Carroll working students 
are leading double-lives 
by Joe Mazzu 
Working colleee students usually find themselves leading 
double-lives. 
1be challenge of being .a student by day and an employee by 
night involves managing two careers at once. 
Some John Carroll students are discovering this challenge is 
too demanding, forcing them into complicated lifestyles. 
''Working and eoing to college lives me an anxious feeli.ni." 
said Judith Thompson. a 2~year~ld student who works 18. 
hours a week, in addition to her six full-time classes. 
Student Thompson, employed by the Record Shop in 
Willowick's Shoreeate Mall. said her main problem is coming 
home exhausted after work and then studying for classes the 
next day. 
Exhaustion is also a problem for Pennie Keating, a 21-year-
old John Carroll senior and waitress at the Green House Res-
taurant where "I eat home at two in the morning, fall into bed, 
and wake up for classes that same morning," she said. 
With her evening shift and five college courses a week, stu-
dent Keating says she needs time to recuperate. 
James Murphy, another John Carroll student who works 
part-time, said be never has enough time to study for his six 
classes. 
"It's really h.ard to plan your study schedule when you're 
world.ne 20 hours a week, especially when a teacher assigns 
extra outside reading," said Murphy. 
One working student anticipated a heavy study load and 
made it clear to her employer, a real estate appraiser, that col-
lege work came first. 
Rita Price. a 21-year-old senior said, "When I explained my 
problem to the boss, be pve me a flexible schedule, allowing 
me to do the bookkeeping and typing whenever I have time." 
Not aU employers are that understanding. 
Student Thompson said she quit a job at Mu.sicland Record 
store last year because the manager did not respect her college 
career. 
the admissions office. The 
1980 freshman class contained 
fifty less students than the 
previous year. All 50 were 
commuters. 
"Housing bas become a ma-
jor image problem for the ad-
missions office," said G. Mi-
chael Gehret. dean of 
admissions. "It has become 
clear that many students do 
not apply to Carroll because 
they've heard that we have a 
housing problem." 
Availability of housing also 
affects final enrollment. H of-
fered housing after accep-
tance into the university, 69o/o 
of the women decide to attend. 
Carroll. However, if housing 
cannot be offered. only 39% of 
those women accepted , 
attend. 
Requests for on-campus 
housing have increased from 
students normally considered 
commuters, said Housing Di-
rector Jack Collins. Last year, 
29% of the residents lived in 
t.he..GreateJ: eve an4,area.. 
Oft ~ 
come more popular for both 
social and economic reasons," 
Gehret said. citing the in-
crease in cost of gasoline. less-
ening of dorm regulations and 
increased cost of living at 
home as the major causes. 
Since 1972, on-campus stu-
dents at John Carroll have in-
creased from 38% to over 50% 
this year, while enrollment 
has remained relatively at a 
constant number of students. 
Traditionally, a student like 
Chris Henn would move into 
rooms vacated by upper class-
men who have moved off cam-
pus. But recently, increased 
numbers of upperclassmen 
elect to remain on campus for 
their entire four years. 
With the building of the 
new dorm, the Housing office 
hopes that students like Chris 
Henn can remain on campus 
knowine housine will be 
available. 
Bogus parking permit production halted 
by Lena Mitra 
A John Carroll University 
freshman, was able to forge a 
parking permit with the help 
of a camera and a close-up 
lens. 
A JCU donnitory student 
was given a one-week tempo-
rary parking permit. But by 
changing the ink-written expi-
ration date, he was able to 
keep his car on campus for an 
extended period of time. 
In an effort to cut expenses. 
several General Electric co-op 
workers had taken up sum-
mer residence at JCU. To fur-
ther cut costs, the GE workers 
split the expense of a $10 
parking permit and xeroxed 
additional copies. 
J . Francis McCaffrey, JCU 
director of security, said that 
these are only a few of the 
many ways JCU students try 
to avoid paying a $7.50 to $20 
parking fee per year 
The worst violation of park-
ing permits occurred last se-
mester when permits were 
printed in black and white. In 
that semester, parking lot se-
curity officers caught many 
students using counterfeit 
permits. 
McCaffrey said that permits 
have been xeroxed and new 
ID numbers taped on . Stu-
dents have even drawn their 
own permits. 
McCaffrey said the number 
of violators are few compared 
to an estimated 1170 students 
who do pay a fee. 
When asked what happens 
to the students who are 
caught. McCaffrey summa-
riz.ed the following cases: 
McCaffrey also said, ''Those 
students who violate parking 
rules cheat other students out 
of parking space. the universi-
ty out of par kine fees, but also 
dishonor the moral ethic that 
this university tries to teach." 
The dormitory student had 
his permit confiscated and is 
now awaiting disciplinary ac-
tion from the Dean of Stu-
dents. The students caught us-
in& the counterfeit bl.ack and 
white pennits eventually paid 
the $20 parking fee. 1be Gen-
eral Electric co-op workers 
were asked not to come back 
to the JCU campus and each 
pay their $10 parking fees. 
The freshman student also 
paid his overdue parking fee 
and the price for bragging 
about his ingenuity. 
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F~KLY SPEAKING . .. . by phil franK 
(i COLUC£ MEDIA SlJlV1Ci.S oo.x 4l44 Berkeley. CA. 94704 
collegiate crossword 
ACROSS 
1 Chew noi~ily 
6 Inundates 
12 "Ben Hur" vehicle 
14 French city 
1& Toiler 
16 ---- point 
17 Mr. ilallach 
18 Entertainers 
20 Hap abbreviation 





27 Weight units 
(abbr. ) 
28 Be 11 sounds 
29 Ocean s tot y? 
(2 wds. ) 
31 Or. Salk 
32 Beige (2 wds . ) 
34 Car or island 
36 Sle igh patts 
39 Mi li tary student 
40 Confer ~.nighlhood 
upon 
41 Inscribed s tone 
43 Taking repose 
44 Cowboy gear 
46 Actor Summerville 
47 Equilibr ium (abbr. ) 
48 Figure~ out 
SO Miss Lupino 
S1 Mouthlike opening 
53 Cats 
SS Tenns of office 
S6 Comrade~ 
57 Cubic meters 
58 Potatoes 
DOWN 
12 Mr. Kadiddlehopper, 
et al . 
13 Submit tamely 
14 Affinns 
19 Pl ains pl ant 
22 Broke , as a los1ng 
s t reak 
24 s~ll f inches 
26 Corrmence 
28 Epsoo-
30 Hiss MacGraw 
31 Actor ---- Hall 
33 Has an influence on 
(2 wds.) 
34 long- running 
1 Sl i 1 o 1ges Broadway show 
2 frequentet• 35 usweet ----· 
3 Spanish gold 37 Like serviced 
4 Bright star brakes 
5 John Donne's forte 38 Baseball pitches 
6 Blaze of li9ht 39 English explorers 
7 Telescope part 40 fruit favorite 
8 Canadian province 42 Gather together 
(dbbr .) 44 Sneaker part 
9 Simple wind mstru- 45 Hebrew measures 
noent 48 ---- dri 11 
10 l. 0. co 11 ars 49 ---- happy 
(2 wds . ) 52 Game show prize 
11 Shows scorn 54 Printer's union 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
To the editor : 
I recently received a Jetter 
f r om an alumnus t hat I 
thought should be shared with 
the entire student body 
A fonner student from the 
class of 1974, visiting the cam-
pus for the Homecoming fes-
tivities. witnessed an unfortu-
nate "surprise" last week in 
the Rathskeller . 
Upon entering the bar on 
late Saturday afternoon for a 
reuruon event, the individual 
"and several alumni were dis-
guste d at its apparent lack of 
upkeep" The description of 
smelling restrooms, filthy 
mirrors. no towels. a dirty 
floor and gaping holes in one 
of the walls was appalling. 
What is the problem? Lack 
of student pride? Very few 
students can boast of as fine 
an asset as the Rathskeller 
when it is kept clean. Unfor-
tunate ly . the problem of 
cleanliness involves more 
than a daily sweeping and 
mopping. It is not as simple as 
increasing or readjusting the 
staff by management. 
This letter is far from the 
only complaint I have re-
ceived regarding more than 
j ust occasional unsanit ary 
conditions in the Rathskeller. 
MBnY b av voiced 
dissatisfaction with the dis-
concern, neglect of respect for 
the facility, and specifically 
the selfishness of distorted 
egos that compel individuals 
to pound holes in the rest-
room walls. 
Previously. there was a gen-
eral agreement that the fault 
was only of a few individuals. 
I tend to believe the fault is 
now geared to more than just 
a guilty few and I omit the 
Rathskeller staff from any of 
this guilt. Yes. occasionally a 
porter will not report to work 
or may not do what manage-
ment considers a satisfactory 
job, but the problem that 
should concern us is the out-
right destruction and abuse of 
property. 
The only solution to this 
problem is both cooperation 
and concern from the entire 
student body. All of us must 
either continue or seek to act 
in a respectable manner and 
assist in eliminating much of 
the destruction and damage 
found not only in the Rat.hs-
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keller. but ove r the entire 
campus. 
Action will be taken in the 
bar to forbid admission to 
those who choose to abuse the 
facility. After all, we all pay 
the damage Increased costs 
in re pair and replacement of 
equipment will ultimate ly 
cause food and bee r prices to 
increase. 
Please help to act in a con-
certed effort to take pride in 
your campus Rathskeller. 
Thank You, 
Bob Hill 
Student Union President 
To the editor: 
Last week's issue contained 
a picture of a plaque of Pere 
Marquette. According to the 
paper, this plaque was only 
recently erected. However. I 
believe that I have noticed 
this plaque on numerous occa-
sions, many of which were 
last year while walking to 
classes on the second floor of 
the Ad Building. 
Since I am almost positive 
that my senses have not de-
ceived me, I have come to 
three possible conclusions to 
explain why I saw Pere Mar-
quette last year when he was 
only recently erected: Either I 
have experienced Deja Vu, 
the plaque I saw was taken 
down and replaced by a copy. 
or your concept of the term 
recently differs considerably 
from mine. 
Mary Kay Meehan 
To the Editor : 
'lbe Vocational Infonnation 
Program (VIP) is a unique 
partnership between educa-
tion and industry dedicated to 
guiding disadvantaged youth 
of Cleveland toward becom-
ing productive members of 
the workforce. VIP offers jun-
ior high students the opportu-
nity to learn about the re-
quirements for careers which 
most interest them and then. 
through the help of communi-
ty volunteers, to meet career 
qualifications through a two 
year progr am of education 
and work experience. 
VIP has made significant 
achievements in improving 
the employability of youth 
through the work of hundreds 
of volunteers. Many volunteer 
assignments with other social 
service organizations involve 
behind-the-scenes supportive 
tasks. VIP offers volunteers 
;m opportunity to become di-
rect ly involved! 
Current].y. VIP is recruiting 
volunteer tutors. Tutors work 
from 9:30 to 11:00 AM. on 
Saturday mornings during the 
school year on a one-to-one 
basis with a selected junior 
high student on basic math or 
English skills. Tutoring is con-
ducted at Erieview Catholic 
High School at Superior Ave-
nue and East 18th Street, 
across from the Plain Dealer. 
There is ample parking, and 
the school is conveniently lo-
cated to most major freeways. 
New tutors are provided indi-
yjctna!ized tralmng and a wide 
selec tion of resource materi-
als. Orientation for this year's 
tutoring program is scheduled 
for 9:30AM. on Saturday, No-
vember 8th at Erieview 
Catholic High School. 
Volunteer to become a VIP! 
Tell your business associates 
a bou t the opportunities in 
VIP. Your time and talents 
are needed. To volunteer , call 
the VIP office at 421-4350. 
Thank you, 
Beverly J . Pyle 
Director 
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'Gabriel' is a rare breed 
by Ken Taylor 
Music which challenges one to draw closer attention with 
each listening is a rare quality in most popular music. With 
Peter Gabriel's third self-titled album, a challenge is present-
ed. Peter Gabriel is a record that once heard. is difficult to 
ignore. 
First. a little background on the man. In the early 70's. Peter 
Gabriel was the lead singer and main creative force behind the 
British band Genesis when "progressive rock" was supposed to 
be the most innovative item since Slinky's 
In 1975, Gabriel left the band in order to escape what he felt 
was a growing creative vacuum. Since then, two albums have 
been leisurely produced and both have proven to be steps in a 
different direction from those his original band have plodded 
towards. 
With his third album. Peter Gabriel again invites all to a 
new. improved edition. 
The subject matter is pretty well divided between songs of 
inner conflict and those of a more overtly stated political bent. 
In the latter category are "Family Snapshot", which builds a 
framework of political assassination and the possible psycho-
logical motivation of such a killer 
"Games Without Frontiers". the single release receiving in-
creased airplay on a few FM stations in town, explores the sub-
ject of national pride and war while "Biko". the intriguing final 
track of the album. centers on the death of South African po-
litical activist Stephen Biko 
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It is the music. though, which most attracts one deeper into 
the world Peter Gabriel has created with his lyrics. 
ACADEMIA reigns at John Carroll once again as students buckle down to consume vast 
quantities of Knowledge in preparation for upcoming mld-terma.. 
"Intruder" opens the album with a most atmospheric drum 
pattern supplied by Phil Collins. The more sedate "Lead A Nor-
mal Life" is blanketed with the percussion work of Maurice 
Pert. Even the "rockier" songs are heralded by the strict atten-
tion to rhythm. 
National Fire Prevention Week ... 
Tips on how to keep yourself alive 
Peter Gabriel stands as both a strongly unique and very lis-
tenable album. Gabriel has succeeded in the most difficult task 
of making music his own way and building a growing audience. 
EDITOR'S NOTE: This week has been desig-
nated as National Fire Prevention Week. The 
following are prescribed measures of the 
American Red Cross on what to do in case of 
a dormitory or apartment fire and how to 
prevent one - Joe Fisher, Feature Editor. 
take of operung the door and, because of pan-
ic caused by seeing smoke and flames , run-
ning to the window and opening it. The 
person is put into a veritable "chimney''. 
which will entice the flames and poisonous 
gases to enter the room. 
from fire and 34 will be injured . Over the 
last several years. many college students 
have been seriously injured or even killed 
due to a fire in their dormitory or apartment. 
The Cleveland chapter of the Red Cross 
says if a fire does occur in your dorm, do the 
following: 
• Do not try to fight a fire yourself. Leave 
the room and quickly notify other residents 
by banging on their doors. Call tbe fire de-
partment from tbe outside of the building. 
• Never use an elevator during a fire. 
you have only four minutes to leave the 
building. 
• Once you have left the building. never go 
back in until firemen have given permission. 
ManY people have died because they re~n­
tered a building to retrieve a valued posses-
sion. Your most valuable possession is your 
life! 
THE GAMEROOM hu unveUed a new video game involv· 
log your telepathic powers. The two s tudenta bere are en-
gaged in intense mental competition for the honor of get-
ting their name on the ~d. 
• If the fire or smoke alarm sounds be-
cause the fire is located outside your room, 
feel the door first before exiting. If the door 
is hot, do not open it. You must escape 
through another exit. 
Many fire victims have made the fa tal mis-
• Be sure all the residents have an agreed 
upon meeting place, so attendance can be 
taken to determine whether all people have 
escaped safely. If a resident is safe but does 
not go to the pre-arranged place, others may 
think he or she is still in the building. Rescu-
ers will needlessly endanger their lives by re-
turning to the burning building. 
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By M. Patrick Nee 
Spirits were high when Homecoming Weekend hit Carroll 
Heights. Many alumni returned to Hob-nob in the tent and to 
take reminiscent tours of their old stamping grounds. Kudos to 
IXY for the excellent organization of all events and to the Uni-
versity Club for a successful mini-concert. Congrats to Judy 
Nichlas (queen) and to Joe Wallenhorst {king) and to their 
court of honor. Satuday evening dining and dancing pervaded 
the atmosphere. 
The headline event of Homecoming was the annual IXY-Stu-
dent Union Homecommg Dance held at the Kiwanis Club. Jovi-
ality was rampant. fired by the open bar The tunes were shot 
forth by The Shooters. The latest fashions were displayed fanci-
fully on the dance floor, which at times got cramped. That 
didn't discourage Leo Blatt and associates from dancing from 
the rafters. The fare consisted of a chicken and prime rib 
buffet. 
Alpha Kappa Psi also held their annual dinner dance at the 
Wilson Mills Holiday lnn. A scrumptious buffet was served and 
Night Rider served up the tunes Nick Burlis unfortunately 
broke his arm as he tried to display a Ukrainian National 
dance. lie should have stuck to gatoring as there was plenty of 
that also. 
£a/lic/a'J PIZZA& 
~~ SPAGHETTIHOUSES ~iJ "MAGNIFICO'' 
For Carroll students on Sun. thru 
Thurs.: buy 1 large pizza 
and receive 1 small plain free . 
Try our-Subs, Hamburgers, 
Ribs, Salads 
Off.r good on Svndo)o. only after 8 p.rn. 
I II 
14417 Cedar Rd. 6169 Mayfield Rd. 
South Euclid Mayfield Hts. 
382-3560 442-0280 
Open Sunday thru Thursday 11 a. m. to 1 o. m. 
Friday and Sot\lrday to 2:30 o. m. 
TAKE OUT SERVICE 
-
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Streaks shut out Gators 
by: Dan Bader 
The John Carroll Blue 
? Streak football team travelled 
to Robertson Field in Mead-
ville, Pa. last Saturday where 
they defeated the Allegheny 
Gators 13-0 before a home-
coming crowd of about 3000. 
Quarterback Kevin Hart-
man threw thirty six yards to 
junior wide receiver Steve 
Tischler to set up a field goal 
by Mark Schroeder. 
Schroeder converted on a 29-
yarder to make the final score 
13.{). 
Although they scored only 
13 points. the Blue Streak of-
fense had plenty of chances to 
score which they missed. On 
their second possession of the 
ball game, the Streaks moved 
the ball all the way to the Al-
legheny seven yard line be-
fore fullback Rich Nerone, 
filling in for the injured Joe 
Zumwalt, fumbled the ball 
away on a fourth and two 
situation. 
On their next series of 
downs the Carroll offense 
Once again defense was the 
strong point for the gridders. 
The Blue Streak defense held 
tbe Gator offense scoreless by 
giving up only 11 yards on the 
ground and 113 yards in total 
offense. 
w threatened again as they had 
• a first and goal situation from 
' ~• the Gator ten yard line. On 
* . , third down. however. Alleghe-
. "':' t . ~ ny picked off a pass from Ke-
Defensive tackle Rick Kucz-
marski and nose guard Bill 
Berth anchored the Carroll 
defense as each turned in an 
outstanding performance. 
Berth, a senior three year let-
terman from Port Manmouth, 
N.J. and an All Conference 
pick in 1979. led the Streak 
linemen with five quarter-
back sacks. Kuczmarski, a sec-
ond year man from Indepen-
dence, Ohio combined with 
Berth on three quarterback 
sacks and added another un-
assisted for a total of four 
sal'ks. 
;;, "" vin Hartman in the endzone to 
• stifle the attack. 
Photo By: Cheryl SUer 
Tom Baldinelli rushes his way to "Co-Player of the 
Week." Tom gained 116 yards in 27 attempts to lead tbe 
Blue Streaks to a 13-0 win over Allegheny. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • 
• This week in SP-Orts • 
• E Volleyball vs Akron,:~:.: 7~~ .Home 6'00! 
I Wednesday 8th I I Soccer vs. Hiram .......................... Away .......................... 3:30 ~ 
I Th~~~ • 
I Volleyball vs rae E:::;·;·;~Home ... u •••• 7,00 i Football vs. Washington & Jefferson ......... Home ......... 1:30 • 
• Soccer vs. Case Western ................... Home ................... 11:00 • 
~ •..................... ~ 
CAMPUS MINISTRY 
Eight-Day Directed Retreat 
accordinq to 
The Spiritual Exercises of St. Ignatius 
Colombiere Retreat Center 
Clarkston, Michigan 
January 10-18, 1981 
Limited spaces Early Reservations Important 
If Interested inquire in Fr. Schell's Chapel Office A 
w;~·iii:, your ·~~~~~ aoodusedLP's_ 
With 8:29 remaining in the 
second quarter, sophomore 
placekicker Mark Schroeder 
booted a 29-yard field goal to 
cap a 44-yard drive and score 
the first points of the contest . 
At halftime the score still 
stood 3.{). 
The Blue Streaks scored the 
only touchdown of the game 
early in the third quarter 
after safety Rich Zirm recov-
ered an Allegheny fumble at 
the Gator 28-yard line. Tail-
back Tom Baldinelli, who 
bore the brundt of the rushing 
duties for Carroll. scrambled 
5 yards around left end for 
the touchdown which gave the 
Streaks a 1().{) lead. 
Carroll's lone interception 
of the game came from junior 
cornerback Chuck Catanzar-
ite in the third quarter. Tbe 
interception, which was Ca-
tanzarite's second and gives 
tbe team a total of 10 for the 
-season. helped set up a field 
goal which made the score 13-
0 with 9:09 left in the quarter. 
1979 All Conference tight 
end Tom Cornell burned the 
Gator defensive secondary 
five times for a total of 80 
yards. His Ionge~ catch came 
in the fi.rst quarter on a 30 
yarder from the arm of Hart-
Last Week1s Results 
Football: John Carroll13 Allegheny 0 
The football team's record is now 2-2 and 2-1 in tbe PAC. Sen-
ior tailbacks Tom Baldinelli was the outstanding player of the 
game as he rushed for a career high single game total of 116 
yards in 27 carries. 
Soccer: John Carroll 6 Baldwin-Wallace 0 
John Carroll 0 Allegheny 0 
The Soccer team's record is now 3-2-2 and 1-0-1 in the PAC. 
Junior fullback Jerry Czuchraj continued on the path to be-
coming the leading scorer in JCU soccer history with his 2 
goals and 2 assists in the game against Baldwin-Wallace. 
Volleyball: John Carroll defeated Oberlin College 15-6, 16-14 
and Ursuline College 15-0, 15-2. The Lady Blue Streaks used a 
total team effort to improve tbeir overall record to 2-.3 in the 
season. The key series in the double win was a 15 to 3 scoring 
spree that brought tbe Lady Blue Streaks back from an 11 to 1 
deficit in the second game against Oberlin and clinched their 
first win of tbe year. 
Cross Country: John Carroll was defeated by CWR (15-50), 
Thiel College (18-38) and Youngstown State University (23-35). 
The top performer for John Carroll was senior Jerry Hurley 
who finished in 15th place with a time of 28.24. A total of 42 
runners competed in the quadrangular match. 
PAC Results 
CMU .................................. 27 Betheny ............................. 39 
W &J .... ...... .. .. . . . . ............ ..... 9 Thiel. .................................. 21 
Hiram ........ - ...................... 24 JCU ................................... 13 
Case .. ........ .... ...... ............... 7 Allegheny .......................... 0 
man. Cornell currently ranks 
fourth on the All Time John 
Carroll University receiving 
record books and has a shot at 
being the All Time receiving 
leader. 
John Carroll almost tripled 
Allegheny in total offense by a 
margin of 302-113. The team 
ground out 187 yards on the 
ground while adding another 
115 yards in the air. Starting 
quarterback Kevin Hartman 
hit on 4 of 10 attempts for 82 
yards while backup Lee 
Fortner was 2 of 4 for 33 
yards. 
Penalties continue to plague 
the Blue Streaks, however. 
This week they were penal-
ized eight times for a total of 
116 yards. Many of those pen-
alties were responsible for 
stalling potential scoring 
drives. 
With four conference games 
remaining to be played, John 
Carroll stands alone in third 
place with a 2-1 mark in tbe 
PAC, and a ~2 slate overall. 
Both Bethany and Carnegie 
Mellon University have yet to 
lose a conference battle as 
they each share first place 
witb 3.{) records. 
Tomorrow the Blue Streaks 
host the Presidents of Wash-
ington & Jefferson College at 
Was mer Field. W & J is 1-6 in 
conference play and 1-8 over-
all. Last year John Carroll 
beat W & J 20...7. This game 
should be a very defensive 
battle because the Blue 
Streaks are first in defense 
and the Presidents are sec-
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